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MAIL COLLKCXl®NS,

r Letter* will be collected from the

1' ttc-r b«-.\es at 11.25 a. m., 4.40 p. m.,

and 9 p. daily.

New AdvtrtiseMieut*.
E.'ecM-m of Teachers.J. Cald

well, Chairman.

K t.UCal I'll I>

K.Just received, live gro»s Mason's

W fruit jar?, at the
* Wixxskoijo Dui« Stoke.
.Sheriff Ellison carried a colored

w*man to the" lunatic asyltim Wednesday.She vras very violent.

.Au>thing >ou want in ihe line

of black dre-s good< can be found at

Q. D. Wiliiford & Co 4*.
.The Columbia Orchestra has been

secured to furnish inusic for the ba'I >

which takes place on the 22nd inst.

--The blackberry season hasopened.
The first berries of the season were

ofiered lor *a:e on the streets Tuesday,
k ^ In spi:e ot the dry weather they have

ripened unusually early.
.li»n. Geo. I). Tillman has kindly

presented Mt. Zi»u with tke full «et

of volumes combining the official report
I of {he latest census. These- books

will be a valued additi >n t» the school
library.
.FiiUay evening daring an apparent

lull in the storm, residents of town j
were startled by a terrific crash caused

by the lightning striking the railroad |
track. This was followed instantly
by a clap of thunder of unusual loudness.
.Ever\ b nly is wondering how

Lauderdale can afford to grive a hand*

some crayon portrait, worth at least
ten dollars, lo his customers free.

Don't worry OTer it, but avail yourselfof the oppoi tunity to securo one.
*

.liev. W. S. Stokes, we regret to

say, is still confined to his home by
illness. He was therefore not able to

conduct the regular services at the
Methodist Church Sunday. His many
friends hope that his recovery will be

speedy.
.y. L). » llllioru «.V tu. |

up a big job lot of gentlemen's felt
Pliats.

*

.The closing exercises of Mt. Zion
will take place in exactly four weeks.
The last two days ©f the session' will
be devoted to the public examination
of the several classes. On the evening
of the final day an address will be
delivered by some prominent speaker.
This is only an outline of the program;
possibly some chaises will he made.

.The ladies' cannery will commence

f operation just as soon a» the vegetables
ripen in rufficient quantities to can.

f It ii not probable that blackberries
will be put up this rear as there is
not demand enough for them to

warrant the oxp.iU3« of canning. The

managers look forward to a most

successful rear for their growing
enterprise.
.We should bo glad if the pastors

of ihe several churches would notify
us when changes are te be made ir. the
time for holding religious services.
The notices may be changed at any
time before C o'clock Friday evening.
YTe endeavor to obtain this informationas a matter of public interest, but

very often we have some difficulty in

doing so? hence vre make the foregoing
request.
i.Q. D. Wiliiford & Co., are de|

tjrmined to keep business lip by
t ? ^ j %%

v

I Keeping pricvB uwtvu.

.Mr. Henry Robertson, who lives
some distance west of "Winnsboro, had
quite an unpleasant experience Saturdayafternoon after the rain storm.

He started home just as the storm was

over, but upon reaching the Boro
branch found that stream dangerously
high. Mr. Robertson, however, made

^ i y * 1.^ K_,1
aa attempt to cross, Dut Betore uc ii*u

gone fur realized that he had made a

mistake in venturing in. It did not
take long for Mr. Robertson to decide
that his safety lay in getting back on

terra firma, and after a struggle he
succeeded in g«tting his mules and
himself out safely, but found it impossibleto save the provisions in the
wa?on. It was a narrow escape and
Mr. Robertson is to be congratulated
upon escaping without greater loss.

^.As the millinery season is about
over Lauderdale now oft'ers his fine

L trimmed hats at cost so as to begin
I next season with a nice clean stock.

*

A PliasaxtGkkm vn..An unusually
plesiani german was given in the
armor\ Monday ereuinjf wuipu
menUrr to the riiiuug young ladies.
The german was lead by Mr. Win.
E»leston. Everybody present euioyed
the evening hn^ely.
Oxk ok the Greatest of LauorSatkrs..»v"ecall the attention of

F planters to the advertisement of the
McCormick harvesters which appears

:rn.ArniYiOf})in(>S 91'P Ofliai'.
Ill 11115 1 Uiuvu*«ivv *» « 9 j

antecd to work where others fail. |
T. F. McMastcr is agent for this
County. Call on hii*.

Court Next Week..Court »f
V' General Sessions and Common Pleas

cou>enes on Monday next. Judge
I. 1). Witberspoon will preside. The
criminal docket is not very heavy,
there beiiijf nly tight prisoners now

:~:i ~V«np af ihftl
Ill jilu anaiunj; ...... .. ....

criainal cases will be of much interest
to the public.

^
COMMKXCKMKXT AT DAVIDSOX..We

acknowledge with thanks an inv;f«ti»n
from our young1 friend, Mr. C. S.

Matthews, to attend the commencementexercises at Davidson College.
The Baccalaareate sermon will be

preached tomorrow. The interesting
exercises will continue through June

grauuauun aai.

Unclaimed Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining un_
called fer in the postoffice for the week

||s «nding June o:

Miss Mary Armstrong, Mr. Samuel
jfr' Castle?, Mr. Wessley D^vis.

Persons calling for any of the above
named letters will please say they
are advertised.

/

I
I Highest of all in Leavening Pow<

ABSOUfl
T* tiik Asylum..Sherifl' Ellison,

j in obedience to instructions from
I Superintendent Bibcock, of the State
Lunatic Asylum, carried a violently
i-isane colored man down Monday.!
This is the second patient that has
been sent to the asylum within little
more than one week. Insanity among
the colored element of our population
is becomi-g alarmingly common.

First Lady.Is it possible that Lau1derdale is really giving a line crayon
portrait free to his customers?
Second Lady.Yes, it is true, the;

crayon is a work of art and will make j
a handsome ornament for any. home.
Go and look a: the sample, they Trill
take pleasure in showing it to you. *

Sales Day..Monday, June 5th,
was tales-day. As is usually the "ase

at this season of the year there was

very little personal property or real
estate to dispose of. The following
tract was disposed of by the Clerk of
Court: Case of A. Sidney Smith vs.

Elizabeth Branham d ah Undivided
two-thirds interest in 205 acres. Bid
in by plaintiffs' attorneys for one;
hundred dollars.

i

The Execution Stayed..Friday
next, June 9th, is the day set for the
execution of the Atkinsons \rho vr®i e

convicted at the last term of Court for
the murder of J. II. -Clamp. An

appeal w*s ma'de to the Supreme I
Court by their attorneys, Messrs. |
Ra^sdale & Iiajjsdale and Jas. O.
IfcCants. The exrcutien of the
sentence is hercfore stared pending
the action o1 aje Supreme C**rt.

.Twenty fresh boxes tanglefoot
fly paper, just received at the

* Wixnsboro Drug Store.

A Moonlight Picsic..Tb« y»uug
?i»nn!n f»1«nr>nvoh<»<l br Mrs. T. P. I

? - .t ,

Br son atiei Mrs. J. R. McMtster.
went ou a moonlight picnic to Flat
Rock Tuesday night. The only mishapwas the breaking down of one of
the wagons loaded with picni«k«rs.
Unknown te any of the party the
tires left two of the wheels, and had
not the balking of one of the horses
iaad2 it necessary for some one to get
out, the fact would not hare been
known until the wheels crushed down.
The accident might rsry well have
been serous.

ARE YOU MADE misable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Suiloh'sVitalizer is a positive care. *

More About the Dispensary.We
understand that a number of persons
who signed the petitions of applicants
for the position of county dispenser
are now anxious to withdraw their

signature* from the same. These
signatures, it is claimcd, were giren
upon condition that the sentiment of
the community farored the establishmentor' a dispensary, and now that
most of our citizeiis hare declared so

strongly against it, these signers are

protesting their light to hive their
liamcss trick«n from the "little lists."
what is going to be done about it? The
interesting questions in connection
with the provisions of tha Erans laws

multiply daily.
r«rSOIlHI8.

Mr. Ed Gaillard is up for a week's
holiday.
Mr. It. J. McCarlev, of Columbia,

was in tewn Friday.
Mrs. McBride Smith went to Che*terMo»day afternoon.
JAiis Sallie Wright is rit>iii»£ Dr.

and Mrs. J. It. ilcMa^ter, Jr.
Mrs. B.J. Qa&ttlebauai left Wedneidaylor a vuit to r«la;ires in

Ridge Spring.
Mis* ilattic Bratton, who has been

ri;itiuj( friends in town, letc Wednes-
euy i»r uoiaaoia.
Dr. D. E. Jordan left Monday afternoonto attend commencement at

Davidson College.
Mrs E. D. McMasicr has returned

from an extended visit to hertlvjghUir,
Mrs. Chapman, of Middl#i»borougb,
Kentucky.
Mr. Geo. li. Iiobtrtsun, of this

County, returned home Saturday after
a two tnoir.bs' visit to relatives in
Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Kucker, of Columbia,who hare been visiting' Mr.

W. It. Garrison's family, returned
\T. .

11UU1C -uuiiua*

Miss Cora Wolii--, rrh» has beun j
visiting the family et Capt. T. J. Cunt»n,returned to her hoae in Charlotte
Sunday. Mi-« Ada Curet»n left ike
same day for a risit to Miss WoNis.

Misses Fannie Cieight and Mary
McKeown, both of whom arc members
of this year's graduating class, re-1
turned from the Salem Female Insti-1
tute Fridav morning. Thev were aci*

companied by Mrs. M. K. Leavelle
and Mi?s Nannie Jordan, who went
on several days ago to attend comI
menccment. Miss McKeown, whose
home is in Florida, will theJ
summer with Miss Creight.

A WINNSBORO INVENTOR.

Mr. J. II. Means Beaty has invented
a dust proof sash for car windows,
and a patent for the same has been is-
sued to him. We arc unacquainted
with the nature of the invention, but
we feci sure that Mr. Beaty will make
a success of it. A sash which will
effectually exclude dust without pre.~ori-F will arlri

]lilt ^ v«. .. ...

I very much to the comfort of railway
travel in dusty weather.

I.Try some of our yellow iieldcorn,
for planting after cuiting grain.

"Wisxsboro Ditro Stoke.

t
A

ir..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JL^[
rowier

^LY PURE
(GREAT DAMAUK l)ONK TO CHOP*.

We learned from several gentlemen
who were in town Friday that the
fearful rain of Thursday night played
havoc with the crops. Cotton evervil.nf rwi 111] l-«ir]0S. CVGn

where well terraced, {lie fields were

terribly washed and the young' cotion
and corn very much injured. The
rain appeal's to have been general.
Small streams that dry up during

dry weather were so high Friday that

passage was almost impassible, while
the larger creeks have assumed the

proportion of rivers.
The weather has baen so dry that it

is natural to apprehend an extended
r\ £ tvftt XXTOO tVlAlV

KETHEL PRESBYTERY

I)r. T. !!. English, pastor of the
Presbyteri;. Church at Yoikrille,
and D. X. McLauchlin, of

Chester, and B. 1'. livid, of Betlusda,
came down Thursday to attend an

adjourned meeting or Bethel Presbyteryat Salem Church, this county.
The meeting was to have been held
Friday, hut Liitle Riv«r wm, owing
to the heavy rain of the uight before,

i.a uK \ ir.iutlomAn
Iill u, a. 11 vi nv; ak/ / » v & v. - .. ~

were prey c tit oil In,in attending:. The
object tf (lie meeting was the oidiliationand Installation of the Rev.
Mr. Bourne as pastor ofSalein Church.

Dr. Engiish, who was lecentlr
elected to an important chiii* in the
Union Thcoligical Seminary, of Vir.... t... I f,.. .

was IU mnemi *iiuu>rferiu that Mate. It i» not known,
but it is v*ry probable that the mei'tiny
was postponed.
The risitirg ministers were ^ne?ts of

Prof. Witherow

CROP JtEPOKT.

East Waterkb, C., June 3..
Two destructive rains have fallen here
this week, doing- much damaae to *11

crops.
Cotton is small, at least tea days

behind the average, and getting grassy.
Corn is small anil sandy lands sufferingfrom excessive rains.

Upland pastures good, bat lowlands
are mudded over.

General outlook of all crops not

encouraging. n.
(

SUILOH'8 CURE, the great Cough <

and Crouc Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses
only 2ac. Childien Jove it. Sold at
the Winnsboro Drag; Store. * '

. ]
CEDAR CREEK RIPPLES. (

Ckdai: Cheek*, S. U., June 2..On ]
Saturday, the 27th of May, a large J

crowd gathered together at Pine Grove '

Church, it being thildreu's Day. !
Rev. Ezell, of BIythewood, addressed

.1. ~1 A rl!niim> n"it CfM'TPrl
Ilie JUilV UlHUVi »»

and enjoyed by all.
Crops are small. Bad stands of

cotton. 1

On Thursday night last Big Cedar
Creek and other streams were higher
than ever known before. 1

Oats on bottom lands washed down
and caivt be cut. Corn in many places
cashed awar, washing the land to the
IJUIU gai en.

Bridges gone. Ilorsc Creek bridge
about half gone. The two bridges
near Mr. E. P. Smitlrs place washed
away. J. W. Rains' mill damaged.
Broom's mill badly damaged.
Mr. J. II. Black had the misfortune

to loese a line young mule which
strayed fl'and was killed by the train (
near Blythewood.
Mrs. N. M. Laws, of Florida, is

visiting Mrs. Durham Broom. 1

Mr. William McFee Brooia, of Ches- 1

ter, is visiting relatives in this s«cti«n.15.
.A new supply of Harris Lithia J

* Wixxscono Drug Store.

blac k.stock neto.

Blackstock, S. 0., Maj 25..The
Hoard of Trustees of the Blacksteck
High School held it* annual me«tiug
on Thursday evening. May 25. The
Id officers were re-elected, viz., Rev.

John A. White presided, J. E. Craig
.»n,l n»r» T, Ypniipdr

oCOl Ctttl J J 1VIIV4 VV« -»-« . »» . J

treasurer. The Board *< now constitutedof the following
gentlemen, yi/..: Rev. Jno. A. \Thite,
Uer. R, 1*. Smith, II. Wad» Brice,
J. R. Craig, J. E. Craig, J. X. (.'aidwell,Geo. L. Kennedy, E. M. ^kmineiiand 11. E. Browne. The lenn of

t!irp»» trustees fxoirc each
year. The Board elected Prof A. E.
Strode as principal tor the ensains
Yrar. We aie pleased to say that ke
has accepted the position. Prof.
Si rode is a sou of Prof. M. A. Strode,
of Cleu3s*n College. He comes to n»

highly recommended ts a teacher.
The friends of Dr. Jno. M. Brice

will be pleased to know that he is
still improving with every pr#?pect of
agaiu being: well.
Mr. Win. Spencer, who h«.s been

quite ill, we are glad to report is ngain
able to We out.

Itev. 11. P. Smith leaves on Wednes*
day for Lenoir, J\. u., wnere ne goes
to deliver an address.at the closing *f
Barnes Academy. Ai ong tin pupils
ef this sche®! is .Titnmie Craig, of this
place.
W. L. ilicklin, of this place, hat

accepted .x position on th« U. S.
??tftaiBShi>> "Atlantic," *nd is now on

his way to Greytown, Nicaragua.
When la?t heard from he was at

Jamaica. He has been in New York
ior uie jj*si mu h«ii.

Ben liiinks, a colored man, had tha
misfortune of breaking hi» le°; just
above the aukle, caused wt his mule

| falling with him. x.t.z.

A Leader,

Since its first introduction, Electric Bit!ters has pained rapidly in popular favor,
until novf it is clearly 'in the lead stmang
jure medicinal tonics and alteratives.conitoir incr nntiiinor which cermits its use as a

J beveiage or iutoxicant, it is recognized as

the best and purest medicine for all ail;ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys..It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.

I Price only Cdc. per bottle. Sold by McIMaster & Co. * J

*

A PLUNGE TO DEATH.

TIIJE MORNING PASSENGER TRAIN
GOES INTO A WASHOUT UELOWRIDGETVAV.

Kujjineer W. J. Germany and His Fireman
Killed.Kxpresit Messenger Hohuci

Serious]r Injured.

The eighty-four mile post, a point
oji the C. C. Sc A. Railroad just two
miles below Ridgewav was the scene

early Friday morning of tiie most
horrible accident which lias occurred
on this road in many years. The
early morning combination freight
and passenger train was derailed and
Engineer AV. J. Germany and Fireman
Henry were both killed, while express
messenger Holmes was so seriously
injured that it is feared he cannot
recover. The details were very difficultto obtain, but we give !he followingaccount as it was heard here. It
was impossible for us t* get a man to

the scene of the accident, as the southboundtrain had left before the news

reached us.

Ti e ill-fated train passed YVinnsboro
about thirty u.inutes late and the

i-ui.. ,,i_
engineer vrm pruuuuiy umi.'^ um utmostto make up tl.e lose. At the
eighty-four mile p«st, two miles below
Itidgeway, the track bad been underminedby the heavy flow of water and
into this break the engine went at
full speed carrying with it the engineer
and fireman, neither of whom had
time to do aurthiug to save himself.
The engine turned over and boriod
beneath \t» weight both of tl.e occupantsof tl.e cab, and from the positions
of their bodies when found it is safe
to pay their death /vas in.Untaneous.
Several of the freight car* immediately
behind the engine were thrown lr»iri
the track. It is thought that the wonderfule^cipe of the passengers is due
entirely to t lie fact that these cars being
between the locomotiYe and the
pis^onyer coaches received the full
force of the sd.ock. Express Messenger
ii«)lu)tt5 douhtie.-h received his injuries
by being thrown violently against the
oide of his car or being crushed by
some of his Lczvy freight.
Washouti on this road are very rare

and none ol the train officials suspectedattxihiigof the kind or apprehendeda wreck from (hat cause. The
ritrih-bound truin passed safely, but at
that time the water, which was rushingalong the bank like a torrent, had
not done its work.
The bodies of thu victims could not

l>e gotten from beneath the wreck for
several hour*.
No trains pa>?t-d the washout Fr;la^,and all passengers, mai1, express,

^ f >

etc., naa to ue uansierrtu.

Blame cannot, of comae, be attached
:o the railroad company, as it was one

»f those unfoitnnate accidents which
*re baud to occur.

Jack Germany, who met death at

his post of duty, was perhaps the most
popular and widely known engineer
sa this division, and the railroad com11

pai;y nas sunercu a vcrj socj c

[Ie was a member of the 12th Regiment,and throughout the war did
rallant service with that command.

LATER.

Passengers on the north-bound train,
which did not arrive here until nearly
eight o'clock Friday evening, say
that the wreck is a alu.ost fearful
looking sight. The washout is fifty
feet or more wide. The fireman's
t>odv was badly mangled. Germany
was found seated in his place. His
body gava eridcnce of scalding.
Llolmes is not so badly injured as was

first thought.

RIDGEWAY NKM's.

X Uojjus Drummer Gets in S«iue Good
W*rk-.Other >'«te» of Interest.

Ridgewat, S. C., May 25..In consequenceof the recent rains, the farmersin this section are stickiag close
to their work, and consequently this
wide-awake town, just now, presents
ivery dull appearance.
Omplaints of bad stands »f cotton

in this section, and tbe plant is making
rather a poor sh*w, on account ef tke
sool nights and mornings. However,
the past three er feur nights have been

rery favorable to the growth ®f vegetation,and there is quit® an improvementin not only field crops, but also
in gardens.the latter have certainly
been at a standstill until the last few

days.
* 5-J.-1

Tve TTfil6 (HSSppOlUtCil in ljic vjvi~

don Light Infantry not securing Ike
prize in the late contest at Columbia.
It won't do for one of the best drilled
companies in our State "to give it up
so." You must try them again the
first opportunity that offers.
A few of our citizens were taken in

lair Q VAll IKS' mfljl. O.lllinff
ncoa WT w J . 7 0

liimsclf Hart, wh« claiaied to representthe house of Wannamaker & Co.
Sereral suits of clothing were ordered
through him from his house, and about
ten per cent paid down, to pay commissionsas he claimed. The vtung
sharper pocketed the ten per" cent,
promising that tlit clothing would be
her* in a few days and that he would

1 L in vrtnAiwitl rr 1*1 C
late great picasui® m luinmig

vifeit to the -wide-awake city of Kidgeway.The clothing has failed to arrive
and Waunamaker & Co. disclaim
having any such a travelling salesman
in this territory.
What are you doing about the dispensary?We are of the opinion this

place will certainly oppose its being
located here, and if Winnsboro opposes
its location her# j? airnem win ue api,
to be a dry County as far as the dispensaryis concerned.

Politics very quiet here, but when
Butler's and Tillman's campaign tpens,
the political pot will boil over. Th«
last campaign w»ivt be a circumstance
to what this will be. "We are of the
pinion Gen. Butler will succeed himselfwithout much trouble.
We understand- several new st«rea

will open here this fall. Competition
is th» life of trade, and we think this
section can afford t« keep up a few

.on nnantitv
JL11V1U iO MIA AM«kMVMlv« y

of£»ods sold here during the rear.

Ridgewar is noted for healthfulnes?
and church facilities, and all it needs
to make it one of the most desirable
places ia the State is a No. 1 graded
s:hool, which c*uld be had here rerr

easilr, if the citizens would all put
similiters to the wheei. Without

a good school, which will run nine or

ten months daring the year, families
will certainly not more into any place,
but assured of this, this place would
soon be filled to overflowing.
"We were pleased to see our Winns.

_-2

boro friends, who paid allying vi?it to
our town on (heir bicycle* :i few day?,
since. The road* are line :tnd rest
assured we will be :rlad lo see y« n at
any time.

Success to Tur. Xi:w> axi> Ui:uai.i>.
x. v. v..

r> 11>( r.»» a 1 li ai'i'i'.m > t.>.

lillMJKWAY, S. (\, >1 UI:C* 1. Iht'ilig
the past week our town ha> l«-i-n a

little dull so far a» trade is . ]
but the young people here are al\vay>
on the lookout for something which
will give them some enjoyment.
On Tuesday night a lar^c crowd of

young people assembled at the lYesbytcrianManse, where !ce cream \v:is

served and a game called the "?eiisr>"
was carried ou. This was soaiethingi 1 ...a. 4?
new iw i uur t-'urrcspuimem, uiu irum

the way the young people entered into
it, there must have been something
quite amusing. The proceeds, which
were intended for some benovolent
objec-, amounted to about $12.
On "Wednesday night, about S.00

p. in., wagons filled with pic-nbkers
were seen rolling along, their destinationbeing the hospitable dwelling of
Mr. E. W. Parker, where tbere was to
be a moonlight picnic. TI12 writer
was one of the many who had tho
pleasure of attending this one, and
must say it was certainly the most en
i/vi'oKln nrr> tiaw f>vr>r nttfndod.
jvjav.v |uw..v

By 9 p. in. some nftv «r seventv-iive
young persons (the sexes about equally
divided) had assembled, and a lively
time they had of it. Music, promenades,plays, and of course much soft
talk, was the manner in which the
time was passed, until about eleven
p. m., when the bell was sounded and
the crowd repaired to a lengthy table
arranged for the occasion, upon which
were placed an abundance of eatables,
suited to the taste of the most fastidious.It would have done you good
to see how the crowd enjoyed this
part ef the program. As the writer
ill;11 1 into n.iivu, iii- vujvr.n. >..»

others |iudulge. Upon the whole, if,
was a most enjoyable affair. Everythingpassed ofi' without anything hap-
peniug to mar the enjoyment ©f each
and every one.
Two nights in succession is pretty

tight on human nature, but notwitli-
standing this the young men, as usual, >

meet and have a line game of baseball
every afternoon excepting Saturday,
and appear to enjoy it hugely. liidgewaycan boast of as nice a set of young
men, aijd pretty vonng ladies as can
be found anywhere. x r. z.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will
purify your Blood, clear your Complexion,regulate your Sotvels and
make your Head clear as a bell. 2ic.
and oOi;. Sold at the Winntboro Drug
Stor«. *

WOODWAltl) LOCALS.

Woodward, S. C., June o. It
seems as though a regular wet spell
has set in. It began raining about
4 o'clock this afternoon and for about

r ,, . . x. ! . ,:n
an nour 11 ien in lorrem* aim is sun

ra'ning at this hour, S p. in. This is
the third hard rain we have had hucc

the heavy, washing one that fell on

list Sunday night. Only about one

day's ploughing was done this week.
So uiuch rain is very much against
the crops, particularly cotton, which
had made a little start to grow when i

the rains commenced, but seems now

to be at a stand still. Grass is making
its appearance in full force and from
now on the farmers will hare a lively
time eradicating it.
Miss Je»nie Johnston, a young lady

from Lincolnton, N. C., who is teaching*cliool near here, received a telegra*on yesterday morning apprising
her of the death hr lightning on the J

erenicg before of her sister, Mrs.
Crawford, of McConnellsville, York
County. Upon receipt of the sad ]
nevrs Mis3 Johnston immediately
started by private conveyance to the
i:ow stricken home of her sister.
Steve Kelly waa up before the Trial

Justice Court this morning f»r violation*f contract. The jury found J

him gmlir, and in default of a line of
fifteen do'llars and cost was committed
t» Shfcrift' Ellison's care for twentyfivedays.
The sad ne»vs of the terrible rail-

road accident that occurrcd near

Kidgeway on jtsterday morning, in
which Mr. Jack Germany, I he well
known and popular engineer, and his
fireman lost their lives in such a

shocking manner, was received here
with profound sorrow. Mr. Germany j
had some warm friends in this vicitiitv,.*

some of whom were his comrades in

arms during the late war, and who
are deeply pained at the shocking
termination of his useful career.

Mr. It. J. McCarler, r.ow of Columbia,was here on yesterday and
bought a lot of cotton.

*

>r.

i;J - .

Km£U; & tcult, er c!iil<:r^i »«_

iiijc up, sliouIJ tail
UKOTTX'8 IiiO.V &V1TMX*.

it U piejuani; curci .uiium, I
Biliout&osa, Liver Cwsjdaiois Ui1 Jsnrt^tx. I

^i^ofli'sMonRooi!
m W .

"compound;
§B W/F& recent discovery by an old

mff ^ T physician- Succcss/uHy used
~mmithiii b» thousands of Lev-
Adies. Is the only perfectly safe

^t&Z&bC »nd reliable medicine dlscov-
<¥J"jyjiiijiiiere!. Beware of unprincipled

..
druggists who offer Inferior

medicines in plac" of mi3. Ask for cook's cottox
Root compound. i .ike no subetituie, or inclose $1 and
6 cents In postage In letter, andwe will send, scaled,
by return znalL Full sealed particulars inplain
envelope, to ladles only. 2 stamps.
H. Afldre^S, Fond Lily Company,

7 . ' So. 3 yi»&er Block,Dotrolt, aUcb.

Seasonable Goods.!
|

it iw -\rnw tv CTnrk' A
H ij 11A V Fa 11 \J ? f JL *1 i. w*v

beautiful line of white goods in Plain
Lawne, Checked Muilins, Satin Stripes
. prices from 5c. to 25c. per raid.
Tbeie gooiis are very cheap.

Silk Fini.h Foulards,Colored Pique?.!
Percals, Cotton Cballie?, Satteens, J
Outings, Ginghams and Prints, in
great variety of spring colorings, and j
at yrice« to luit your pecket-book.
A handseme stock wf Silk Hits and

Gloves, iu blacks, tans and light shades, |
from 29c. t« 50c. per pair.

If yoa want a nice Parasol at a low
price, w« can plea«c you.

Stainless Black Ilose sit :25c., good
value. Half Ilose 20c.

Ladies' Sleeveless Tests frern 10c. }
to iOc.

OUR SIIOI DEPARTMENT will

j supply your wants in a way that will
I nleas# vou. See our )iu« of Slippers.
X

They aro »ood quality, stylish and
cheap.black, tan aid red.

A bijf line «f Straw Hats, cheaper
than the cheapest. Just in.Fur Ilals
in erusia and tourist.

Cons and see us.

CALDWILL I SUFI.

i ; ssajtf.v rr rr»ccr-i t*v ~wc~ vr. '."iTTi-rriTi nv

crv. -s*T/ T#a ^ftt'JUS

50. FOR A CASEai^ltL~NOT^CURE. M
' An agreeable Laxative anSNsnvs Tonic.
Sold by Droggists or sent by mail. 25c., 50c.
aad $1.00 per package. Samples free.
17A "Sff^ The Favorite TOOT2 POTOZS
H. Vg aly fortheTeethand Breath,25c.
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diepro, CaL,

gays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I have everfound thatwould do mo
any goo4."- Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.
Do not neglect a Cough, as there isdanger of

its leading to Consumption. Shiloh's Cuke
will sav^you a severe Luntr Trouble. Itistho
V\nc^ /"VoWrV* f^rrrCt o T-»r^ i 1X7 ToliriTTAa f*V»n rrViCl

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis,
is sold oa'a guarantee. Sicts.
For .Sale at the Winn.s'ooro Druii Stoic

9 M 3 i 11 ?3 ST2 £r-d Opitm Habits
tFs ya*9 P" v» cured a; home withi&f&SlOSrjSib rT" a outi'iis.BookofnarSfljgaSS^h^tc g iieuisrssectFESEE.

a a gy *{4 '

*2r ir/'Tinv ap TrirnrifC
Em JL iV Al \/ 1 1J/XV/JLJL AJliy?.

TAIIF regular annual meeting vf the lit.
Zi{.n and School ISoard of Tnistfrs

for tlir election of teachers for the next
school term will hp li< !<1 on TUL'USDAV,
2-Jr.d i.i>t., at «j 1'. M. Tcachers are rei(nestedtosci'.d in their application* on or
before that date.

.J. C. CA I.DWELL,
C'hm. Mt. /.ion Tiustn-s.

\\ iniishoro, S C , June1' 1>.5.
ij-r.td fy

NOTICE.
"VTONEY TO LOAN TO FARMERS
JLVJL <m approved mortgages of real estatein sums of n®t less than Sttiu.
For further information apply to the
n<ler>i<jne<l.
MCDONALD, DOUGLASS A OIIXAK.

4-lill

The Pleasures ]{
J Of Toil }< <

are unknown to many thousands in
i * the world's grand army of toilers. i y

< y It's because so few of them labor <

with their heads as well as with
{h their hands. Thinking pays; ideas * *

i > are so much capital. . <
"What arc your ideas about grcss** cuttcrs? You've heard about i *

r The McCormick
° NTr* A Qfppl Mawpi*

<> ^ O
It's an ideal machine. There are
more good ideas about its construc-

i > lion than can be found in any other < >

mower. Probably that's why its
sales are so enormous. It has the /

i best foot-lift to be found on any i
mower; is fitted with the McCormick

' * cold rolled finger bar, and will stand ,;
i y the severest tests possible to a grass- <

cutter. Guaranteed to work where
i* others fail. ; '

I Its a light draft mower, and it's &
durable. It's an easy winner of J'y field trials. It's a really valuable Yj

i, mower in more ways than can be >^|
j? cnirnicraieu i:cre.auu xi uu^ r

y little more than a
" cheap " machine. * ^

^ The Illustrated McCormick Catalogue < >

|I shows the special merits of this rr.ov.-er.
A We furnish it.so do our agents. .. < y
I McCormick Harvesting Machine Co. 4 k

CHICAGO, ILL.

I J. F. McMASTER.Afl, WiSBSlON, S.C t

Just Received!-
I

I SB F8H LuT OF
LEMONS. CUCUMUEIi PICKLE
and Chow Chow, very cheap, ami

in any quantity you want.

Pork Sausasrr, best lull Cream Cliche,
Block's Jfo'la Cracker.-?, the

best on the market.

I
[f you want good Tsa and Cufl'.-tylhis

i> the place to get it.

A nice a-sortmeut of fine Candies
always on hand.

I
Smoke ray Old Glory Cheroot, i!,e best

in the world for the money.

Allow iup to call your attention to my
Crown Safety Oil, which gives

entire satisfaction to

every customer.

It. T. MATTHEWS.

Tie Winnsliflro Hotel!
LIVERY STABLES, j

I AW NOW PREPARED

to furnish iho transient and

public ai Inr^o with a:iy sc.-t-t

of turavut wiey war i'«j:un-,

from a i

Stabler two doors norih of

Winnsboro Hotel. Your patronage

is respectfully solicitcd.

uSTPrices raederate.

J. D. McCARLEY & CO.

The Peoples Bank,
\riXNSBORO, S.

rinop o n.aiisrQlBsfllnncr
iJUGO ft IH.QL1 ai jjuuttlei jjuuikuuu.

Bits ail Sells Eickaias.

DEPOSITS solicited. F*ur p^r cenv

paid on deposits in Sarnies Depart
ment. Interest filtered up on the fir?t «f
each quarter.
Capital stoci: Paid is, - - S40,ooe
mm Prtfis. - - $10,008
W. C. BEATY, JAMES Q. DAYS,

President
_

.
Cashier

189

tiie spring 01
ba'i ti

Best Quality aai
/COMMANDED by GENERAL nUKAlil.J
\ billed into one army and is jiourin-.! \<>!
sliatp-shuotcrs of competition. J he butrit- i:
portanee. Ho in your carriages Go in jou
your feet. Go any way, so you jret ilierc.

THE JL)KE!SS
In this Grand Army is of varied material, ai
Look at the beautiful Buttons; they are brigli
and please the eye. / Observe the Trimmingsinall colors. everything in Trimmings tor t'O
These noble Geiieials take care of the ft

marching cannot be done without the easiest
and Shoes. Everything has been provided
lead on to victory. Make the camping gronn
ask to see everytliiivj and make a thorough ii

THE COM?
11ns charge of a department near at hand, 1
continuausly dispensing to all visitors such d«
taste. En oarage him by frequent calls.

THE BEE
is an oulp.Kst, and is skirmishing lively. Its
the right wing. Go ancl see them.

Respectfully,
J. M.

T. II. KETC
CALL ATTENTION

VAL8 li\ SUiVli

Good* Must "be Sold.
WHITE GOODS IN PLAIN, IN!

.Plaids and Stripes. Fancy Mulls
in new shades. Bfock Lawns, Plaii

LACkS! MOES! PR!

Full Line of Corsets.Thompson
tilated; Warner's Health, Warner'
"Tandem" at Toe. is a good one.

«LOVES. liOSIKR^

Just in, another lot of Silk Mitts,
hear our prices. See our lot of "Su

- - - T. H. KETC:
CrLEM . SPRIf

OPKX TO \

-we A. n
FIRST-CLASS HACK LINE

MEETS A

FOR Ml (IF BoARD Mi
.APPLY

SWOT *
B* R.K]

C0TT02T SEED. \I
- |j

BEING OUT OF SEED, AVE|
have sliut down our mill

until the

I
1st of lime. I

!

We will continue, however, to!

buy seed, and parties having
any to sell will please

bring them in during

tlie

Mofitli of May
If they "wish to g«t a good price!

for them.

Respectfully,1- '

j;

FAIRFIKLD j.
|MUP f®
Collins, Caskets a*d Burial Cases

ALL sizes, qualities and prices, for [:
sale at the old stand, J. 34.

Elliott's Gin Shep. All orders nigkti
or day promptly- execuieu. uriueiuij

! for past patronage and solicitous for j
| the future. J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

PHOTO(;SUP3i«.
T i
JL AM prepared to take PICTURES:

and solicit the patronage of the'pnblic
MRS. J. B. DeHERRADORA. I

7-2G

y

"

1

"I gj

I °>o

k 'T^l * T I > > / X

LE IS RAGING,

noaiitifiii Fahrino
uuuiuiiui ruyi IUU,

-> >«?
: ;.tu! (IKNF.KAL 1/ W I'RiCE, lias et»sn *. «

U-y ftw volley of infnnie ha Is hit« the SB&fj**.
i for the people and is one of great iw-

t JrT*!v£j
r bujgrs. Go in your vragits. <; «&

' 1^£

MATERIAL
' '

idis beautiful and inspiring to belMld
it and shiny, and just thy thing to dazzle ~

-Gimps, Silks, Laces, Jlainberg EdjiBfr, » '%
irHprin<*. ^irelin^. ouffinsr. etc.
>et; they are fully convinced that s««d
and best Material. Look at our Hosiery
for that stylish decoration, wbicb will

dof this £raL.d army your heaiqua£«rs
iispection. .

kflSSARY lif
Slled with suitable fresh material, and is
ilicacies as '.vill satisfy the most delicate

_____

STORE -'2
managers aii» well and are bringing nj>

BEATY AIB.RO.

HIN & GO.
~~

r TO NEWARRIV1ERGOODS.

Prices Go Down.
.

Dli.

AND VICTORIA. LAWNS
Lawns and Muslins, Percales

i, Plaids and Stripes.
?*iwv nnoAD
ill I MLLW Uliuni.

's $1.00 Corsets, Plain and YensCoraline, Warner's Tandem.

r, UNDERWEAR.
Come and see our goods and

itings" at 5c. per yard.

ansr & co. - -

^Thotel
ISITOltS

P* IB ^ Hi
J

.

WMBHHHnMHI

LL TRAINS
AT SPARTANBURG.
= 1

9

5
TO.

/ ' ' ' ' /

ElKSBm

WE HAVE ^

iBTeral Milcl Cots a
:ilAT WE WISH TO SELL OR EXCHANGEFOR

BEEF CATTLE -j
WE WILL ALSO BUY

f.

STOUNGr CATTLE

OF ALL KINDS.

HALL A. CRAWFORD, .

'

WINXSBORO. S. C.

IwieTrMl
Pox Summer Use s

Household Ammonia.
Powdered Borax.

Purified Benzine.
_

/.
Uarbolic Acid.

Bug Pois«n.
Moth Wax.

Fly Paper.
-ALSO#

' Universal Clothes ond GIoy® Cleaner." s
for removing oil and grease from gloves,
silks, and all woolen fabrics. For sale by

W. I. AIKEN.

iMliWMlia
B/jJ Wiwirt>T,

mm.

fflj8Nmn^BJJwn£^f/w*ai w«rta m* « * «

^ t>>u. on nunk

» ???*>
ae«d do ii to ihow what iranSl 7** *
fti«adj tad i«i«<»«r.irittii»»»^;il *«ti)>viwH
inm»Mita4«*r».ir>l«>to**r7.miMWit.
ud tbu w» »r» nyiH. W»j^r «X NP><>iM|H« ».

T(»kiuw»ll,lfT«»*Haiki t»|»1«wA kr
tin frea %%0 to M« wr -n*. mi ifmmkt. i**m,
Sti«i«or» Si Co.. Box 11», f Mllai.

*

&


